
Karen M CarterlR3IUSDAFS To Dolores Maese/R3/USDAFS@FSNOTES. Lawrence M 
06/11/2009 10:49 AM LujanlR3/USDAFS@FSNOTES. Ignacio D 

PeraltalR3IUSDAFS@FSNOTES. Erin 
ee Karen M Carter/R3/USDAFS@FSNOTES 

bee 

Subject Fw: Rainbows near Girl Scout camp 

I want to make sure that we haven't left the Chaparral Girl Scout camp near Cuba out of our 
commu~ications. Sandy Kohne is the camp director, her e-mail is skohne@gs-nmtrails.org and phone 
number IS 505-289-3720. We have put her on our large mailing list. I'll give her a call now and let her 
know that she will get updates on how things progress .... karen 

************************************************. 

Karen M. Carter 
Director, Public Affairs 
Southwestern Region 
505-842-3290 
Fax 505-842-3106 
************************************************* 

-- Forwarded by Karen M Carter/R3IUSDAFS on 06/11/200910:19 AM ---

Jean Szymanski/R3IUSDAFS 
To Jessica A Gutierrez/R3/USDAFS@FSNOTES. Karen M 

06/1112009 10:00 AM Carter/R3/USDAFS@FSNOTES. skohne@gs-nmtrails.org 
ee 

Subject Rainbows near Girl Scout camp 

Jess/Karen. 

As requested-above is Sandy Kohne's email. She is the Camp Director at Rancho del Chaparral. The 

phone up there is 575-289-3720. She mentioned their bunkhouse could possibly be a staging area for 

about 8-10 law enforcement or other FS people, if needed. 


The camp has concerns about the safety of their female campers and the back/remote area of their camp. 

the Ojitos area, where their girls do overnight campouts/backpacking trips. 


Both she and the camp ranger-Ed, have been seeing the Rainbows on a daily basis and have stopped to 

talk with them. The Rainbows mentioned having the Girl Scouts come out to their group and teach the 

"newbies" how to safely build a campfire (hmmmm). Don't know if that's gonna' happen. 


Sandy-

Jess and Karen will see to it that you're put on the email update list. I'm really not involved in this. but 

because of our connection-I want to you be informed-of course! So hopefully these updates will help. 
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Jean Szymanski 
505-842-3325 
Forest Service-Public Affairs Office 
333 Broadway SE 
Albuquerque, NM 87102 

Regimlal COIIServatio'l Educatiotl (Ollrdinator, stLIte Project 
Leanli'lg Tree l"t1ordillator, Forestry Camp Co-Director, 
AId" Lcapllid Celebration Forest SCI"'i!:e coonj;'lator, eate,' 
(if Mi...M'•.. ., .. 




